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2019 campaign calendar
Some campaigning ‘hooks’ for your advocacy in 2019.
In 2019, we will be asking you to support the replenishment of some important global health funding
arrangements that will be happening over the next 18 months, including The Global Fund to Fight AIDS,
TB and Malaria; Gavi, The Vaccine Alliance; the Global Polio Eradication Initiative; and the Nutrition for
Growth agenda. We’ll be shouting about how well-spent UK aid strongly supports these and other efforts
to overcome poverty and to achieve the Global Goals.
To help you think through your contribution, we’ve put together this outline calendar for 2019. This
includes some known campaign moments in the year, to provide external ‘hooks’ for your campaigning.
Please note that the campaign moments below are subject to change, as we find out more about the
individual influencing opportunities as the year unfolds. We’ll tell you about the specific monthly actions
you can take nearer the time.
January

February

March

Note: Grassroots monthly
conference call put back to Tuesday
8 January.

Global Polio Eradication Initiative
investment case TBC

International Women’s Day (8th)
World TB Day (24th)

Group Leaders’ conference call
Brexit?

April

May

June

World Immunisation Week (starts
23rd)

Group Leaders’ conference call

G20 leaders’ summit

World Heath Day (7 )

RESULTS UK National Conference
(1st-3rd)

Grassroots advocacy training on
nutrition

Note: Grassroots monthly conference
call put back to Tuesday 11 June.

th

July

August

September

UK Voluntary National Review of
the SDGs

Group Leaders’ conference call

UN General Assembly – High-Level
Meeting on Universal Health Coverage
G7, France

RESULTS International Conference,
Washington D.C. (13th – 16th)

October

November

December

Global Fund replenishment
conference, France (10th)

Antibiotic Awareness Week

World AIDS Day (1st)

International Children’s Day (20th)

Universal Health Coverage Day (12th)

th

World Food Day (16 )
Group Leaders’ conference call
International Day for the
Eradication of Poverty (17th)
World Polio Day (24th)

Some 2020 dates:
Gavi, The Vaccine Alliance replenishment TBC
Nutrition for Growth summit, Japan TBC
Olympic Games, Japan (24th July-9th August)

Planning your activities in 2019
2018 has been a busy year at RESULTS. Try thinking about these prompt questions to review your
achievements and challenges in 2018, and what you might want to do next year. It’s useful to think about
how you have worked together as a group, as well as what activities you’ve done and who you have tried to
influence.

Working together
 Are you regularly attending meetings and conference calls?
 How are you dividing up responsibilities and communicating with each other?
 Are you recruiting and welcoming new members?

Actions and activities

 Have members been taking regular and varied monthly actions?
 What actions might you take in 2019?
 How do you feel about your relationship with your MP? How can you build on it this
year?

Linking with your community

 Do you have opportunities to link up with other local groups or run joint events?
 Are there opportunities coming up to talk to others about RESULTS?
 Do some of your ideas lend themselves to sharing on social media or promoting in
your local media?

